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- Auditor Ttir3 years,
WILLIAM EWINO, I:6lditson

Auditor t'or• i year,
N.. PATTERSON,.4" .tirmozgkane

- - Coroner,LEWIS IVEYINLAN;' .111lighen
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'Exer.nitect Alarm(EN-T.441e Legislature ofitifeine have enacted a lawforbidditig thesale; of/
-intoxicating liquors at wholesale or retail, exceptfoi medicinal and mechanical 'purposes. l'enalty
orfirst ofrence, from ,41. to s2p, seconiroffece, SS1-61:20, with a bon of $.50 to, abate the nuisance

for six Months, riitd fortiiking, all money received
for:liquors thnt.sold.

Tiffs Vroi :PELESIDENT.+TIO - visiters at War:.rington Springs,without distinction ofparty, havetendetedio Vice President Dallas, who, with hie
:ramify, are now viSitors at that 'Place, a public'din,

_net, to be 'given on Thursday next, which incite.
Rion the Vice. President has accepted.
• \A-DTAXCE or WAGES.-3fr. 'Peter Cooper, ofNew York-, a liberal, intelligent Iron • master, whoowns-the 'latgest Roliing the country; hasraieek the *nes of his workmen and mechanics,;the Tarift:Oris46 notwithstanding.
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. ,~l'tfon-c TE tRa12 iklibio.—Larwl Clancy, who ran;
nway fmrn'..l3altirnore with a considerable sum ofanoney, &c., was telegraphed ow Sunday;'and ar-..fitteilkimediately upon arrivinglin New York....
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PITTSBURGH DAILY 111ORSEVG POST
Joliti lliGlGiatt, Editor.

PITTS43.LT(GIi SATURb i&G-&5.T.29.1.t146
Allegheny County! _Democratic Ticket.

-
-

t7on .c,A.NAL'COILIISSIPNER,
Jr.;

' os lIIIA.Drdrtp2cOLYNTYi.congress,
IVIi:SON-3PCANDLES.S.,:'of Peelde.;.
TIIOMAS HAMIETON, j-Pitutiirgh

, , 51101.14•RoDY PAtT.Enstnc of.Lawrenceville.• - '

• ProthOnotary,
"GgORGE.IL RIDDLE of ..a/Irghorty.

-SAMUEL .W.BLACK., of Pittsburgh.ROBERT' H. }ERR, of ylllegheny.JOHN TI. Jifferson.JOSEPH- COOPER,' of koor. -

Commlistoner for 3 your..,
itorr.ra DoicAtDsoN, of Trilkow.

Co3ll3l*qt<Slolle for ',l year,
xv3l: BRYANT, (!/- Piftsburgh.

i*V. 11. PAL3IER, Agent for country newspapersis -the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,and Weekly Mercury and Alanneacturer„ to receiveadvertiSementa and subscriptions._ Ito has offices inNEW Emu, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-joiningthe. Tribune Office.)
State street.

• PurrAnnimitoL, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine .street. .

fiAitrztronr; S. E. corner Baltimore and Calvertswhereour paper can beacon, and terms ofadvertising learned.

CORRESPONDENTS.In:reference to communications- which may ap.pear in this paper, we have one or two remarks tomake.. We will insert none Without the name ofthe author being first made known to -us, . andwhen inserted,..must always be taken as ex-pres-sive of- the views of the writer, and not the editorof this paper; unless the views so expressed are ed-itoriallylernarked upon and approved.

CO"--A meeting of the Stockholders of the-Pitt.s.
burgh and Connellsville Railroad Company
held; at the Odeon. at 4 o'clock, This afternOcsm. Itis expected that a majority of the StoCkholiterswill i Le in attendance, as business of vast impor-tanc'e to the company will be takeninto conside-

ration; those Unable to attend are requested tosend
proxies.

Nrintosits's Pains; Publistril by Luke Loomis,
Pittsburgh.

Whatever may be said about the quality of the
peotry Which the present age'has produced, there
can lie 6-o,eomplaints regarding its quantity. Vo-One after volume issues front the press, all bear-
ing the name of Poetry, and all geneiously intend-
ed for Posterity, .611 iii the bitterness ofdespair.wearc oMiged to -exclaim "Hold; cur:Right" As the
desire..l6 write poetry is not 'likely to experience
any diminution, and as we cats scarcely hope. for
much ahility to accompany it, we are 'really con-
eeraed-for those readers who deem it incunlbent
upon them to keep pace with contemporary au-Ithors.' We see no relief, no means of escaping
this poetical deluge, save in an Alexandrian confla-
gration,' or in a surrender of- our libraries to the
rigorous; examination of the, Priest and Master.
Nicholas 2 :Among those who wish to climb Par-1
nass.us iS.Mr. Mclntoih, Whosepoems are-how be-fore us, and to .which it would afford. us much
pleasure to give a hearty commendation. Few

msto 11141141,rence....1-1.Overlook those claims in estimating his 'merits.
would savour rather of envious malignity thanimpartial' criticism. From a biographical sketch,
prefixed to the volume, welearn that his circum-
stances have not been favorable to an intimacy
with the Mises; °and this informationwethink.super** s there is abundant evidence in every
poem to prone,-that howeverardent Mr. Mclntosh
might he in the prosecution of his suit, on • the
part of ihe ladies, there was nothing but flirtation,'in his immortal poem, feelingly laments Ithat he was born an age too late fur the proper
appreciation of his poetry; but we ace inclined to
think that Mr. Mlntosh has been born an age
too soon'and that the world is not yet sufficiently

. advanced in years for a calm consideration of his
productions.' The poet's intention.of rendering the
regions of Coal Hill.and Saw-Mill Run classic, is
truly laudable, and the day. may yet come when
that obscure stream will ea))y the celebrity of the
"Vale; of Avoca," We mast no longer withholdfrom Our readers a few quotations which we have
selected as a specimen of the whole. In an ode
addressed to Catherine, we have the followin,
verse

"No.ward she spake, nor no, nor yes,And What I said seemed not amiss,And thus the longest winter's night,Was spent in visions ofdelight,Till day reluctant dared to shine,And parted me and Catherine."
This intrusion on the part ofday, well deservedthe mprobation of the poet: The "Umbrella" is

too long for ourcolumns, kit it will repay a peru-sal. The most remarkable [quality of his poemsis originality; indeed, we cannot name any modern
poet, oat even the "Literafy 'Drayman," who is soTittle indebted to those who have gone before him.All- is his-own, his beautieS and his faults, his
"Catherine" and his "Umbiella." In conclusion,
we wish his book an extensii,e circulation, though

~,We have certain apprehensiOns that, in the lan-guageaPonsox, it will be read when IlOalsa and
- Vsitoti. are forgotten, tut noi till then

D.ENZFIT MESNMUSSI.4There is now incar-ceratedin one of our city Orisons, says a NewYork paper, a celebrated Meimerist, who while'saway his time, and amuses himself and his fellowprisoners by magnetising fleas and mus,qtiitoes•The othir day he put a large Musquito intda soundmagnetic sleep; and obtained some valtiabl'e infor-mation from him of their origin, places of rendez-rOus -and mode of operations. i
T.
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..':%54. 1 14 Pox—Sel4rali casds- of this virulent dis.easiihave.Occurred latelyiti;Toronto, Cabad—-cmi:sideitihle afartn ,was excited in consequence,
4-oi -the l*rel'sof Police 6;..re issued sortie...very,
stringent regulations to 'prevent, if possible theI

.disease from spreatl1 no%
All persons without discrimination, attacked

•I•with the disorder, are to be taken at once to thehosPital, and no burial ofthose who die of it isperMitted to take place except between the hours
of twelve at night and four in the morning.

The small pox is also raghig in 'Portland Me.;and!the authorities have made arrangements for
a ge'heral vaccination of ..the inhabitants.1

BisEaFANPLI.-It bq scent by a card in
this Morning's Paper that the ~Baker Family"in-
tendgiving One-More, and the lest Concert, thisCity on,on Monday evening, It .is unnecessary-tosay anything„ in relation to their singing,. all ivhohave heard them, have been delighted, and speak
of their performances in the highest terms. Inde•pendent of their singing, they are nnxlest and 1.10-1assunaing. They deserve abumper.

p-Those of our readers and sportsmen in par-tieular, in want of a good double barieled fowlingI •piece, should attend the sale at .:11'kenna's thisevening. at S o'clock; it is said to he a superior ar-ticle,lboth in finish and finality, the owner musthave ht sold without reserve; as heis goingto leave Iin a few days for Europe. At the same time an 8day fancy mantel clock, with patent accelleratingsprings.

CaNscs fop Wiscoxstzi,—The official returnslof the cerLus of Wisconsin, from twenty-three
counties, dives the total of .154,ri15 souls. LaPoint,lnieliland, Winnebago and Chippewa; notheard yom,!. When the returns are all in, it willprobably amount to 1,10,00u.

Moat or rr.—The report going the rounds inthe Whig papers that the Globe Mills at Kensing-ton, Philadelphia, had stopped operatihns and (Us ,charged their hands, is indignantly contradicted bythe priaprielors. They say that such an idea etasnever entertained for a- moment by them.
la ILE. Rum !—,larnes Leonard, of NewPrestmi, Conn., offers part ofhis faetoky fur sale,certifying the profits to hare beenforay per cent.and offering to guarantee 25, per cent. in lieu ofhalf th'e profits. This does not look Very muchlike rian.

A NI.ATIONAL CONVENTION OF CM/PTT WEA•r.Eas.--A National Convention of carpet weaverswas to Meet: n the 25th at ;Tammany NellYolk, td take into consideration, the affairs of thatimportant branch of American manufactures asaffected G the repeal of the tariff:

Pcsignim.—A man in Clark rountys Indiana,had be; convicted - and sentenced to two yearsimprisonMent in the penitentiary, for snappingloaded g-nn at a woman because she Would notmarry him. Ile was rightly punished.

NEWS FROM SANTA FE
Gr,LAT;Airm—A letter florn lame in theConstitutional states that the fortune left by thelate Popejtu his }mils is estimated at about elevenmillion ol':frane-s.

ccy.Tuti liatintriiitcrs leave this morn-ing.for Inheeling. They are gentlemen everyorie_oftbdrril and are sure to meet with a warm re-ception whei'ever they go.-

AMONG ITIEE lh ss xe;.--A man named 'AlDon-ald has left Charleston with about s2oWil3o ofother people's mor.ey.

VErinctair Ectcrrox.—The election in Vermontwill take place on the first day ofEeptember.

lIGNOII.ANT PENNSYLVANIA.A new York!Whig paper denoutices Pctuisyiva-nia as ',ignorant," “iltimb,-and indulges in other ex-Pletives equally unfounded towards this Stalesimply because it steadily adheres to themeasuiesof the Dernocra,[tic party. To show bow the, intel-ligence of our population compares •with that ofthe"crack" Whin. States; we submitthe followingstatement, whieri we think is conclusive. Ourpolitics we are Sure is right: ,In Pennsylvahia, there is over 250 newspapers,Published in the English and German languages—-many of the latter ably conducted, each havingfrom 1,000 to 5;000 subscriliers, quite.as numerousa cicculation,ed,mparitivelyove will ventureto as-sert, as the paper which so fiercely denounces theignorance of the"Penitsylvania Dutch." We usethe census of 1810, and we think we have improv-ed since. .

to were strewed along at intervalS.The great scarcity of water, so frequently spo-ken of, proves'.o fabrication'.• 'On the side of theArkansas there is grass and water in sufficient a.bandance fo • alt that have or rnitygo out., (70),Pike's regiment was met, just getting fitirlk, intothe plains; about two or three days' lilt° fro4theFort. This, is all the news I can gather for yoitnow—there will be an express to the garrison to-day or to-morrow, he ought to -be have been therebefore,' but hiaanimalsTi broke down: Throughhim;probably, you will hear more ptirtictlarly.
EMIGRANT:4 PROM STOCKIIOL7I.--EX4I-Ret ofletter from Stockholm; dated June 5, 18d6:"About one thousand persons will sail this monthfrom Gatle and,. Stockholm. These, emigrantsmaybe regarded as a•fair. specimen of the betterlass of Swedish. peasants, and some are men ofconsiderable property. They are generally hardworking, honest, lovers of order, and will, nodoubt, prove a valuable addition. to .our popula,lion. They are dissenters from the establishedchurch of Sweden, and arq in fact driven •out bythe strong hand of religious tyranny. I under-stand. it is their intention to forma colony, assoon as possible, in some of the Western States."

" Above 120 that, •Population, cannot read or write.Penn'a, 1,724;033, 33,9.10; or less than '2 per ctN','Carolina, 753 1,519, 50,G09, orabout 71 "Delaware, 78;085, , 4,832, or about 01Kentucky, 7.19;828, 40,018, or about 51 IIOhio, • 1,51 9.107, 35,394,or about .. I,As a friend °fours expresses it—,thisis a knockdown argument, in rebutting statements ofthe ig-norance ofPennslvania." We think so, too, par-ticularly as the average, of the most intelligentStates exceed °never tent.—Pcnnayivantan.

TEN 'faonsixa Giar.s..—There is a cigar fac-tory Manilla"that employs ten thousand girls.This beats Lowell. These girls are all Indians ofthe. country,,or Malays;'as they arecalled;withskinstwo:shades darker than oui Indians.
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From the:Baltimore Byre, a NeutralFaller.'Wert tcrklion- oth, IFlFgcs."r ip.c'obitly Stated* a kerite4porarY that .the:Ptcipii;stets ofcall the irdrOvbrksick , and nbonfßtiltinifikI havereditcetthe Wages.Of their wOrkrnerfliferh;live per cent." These.works, it is also said, .giveemployment to about two thousand men, whose'labor, literally the sweat of the brow, is-thus redm,ced in value by the reckless folly of the partypower." This is to, us quite an unexpected declar,ation, and we suppose, it is true, so far as,relates tothe "reduction of wages," thOugh tprestienthe "ironmasters" would have attempted ALI& 'ti-thing, were it not that the depreciation of wageshas deen the theme of- 'apottion Ofthp.press, untilit is-11 justification of the practice. It is alledgedas the direct, cause of this proceeding, that the"Eastern manufacturers who have heretofore beenextensive buyers in this market of pig iron at $3Oto $, 22.per ton, ore now offering but $25 for thesame article." It is also added, that "no definitepride has as yet been agreed upon, but it, is- clearthat,a material reduction must be submitted to'',and therefore the immense "reduction" of twenty-fvetper cent. has been struck from the laboringman at a blow. And this' thing is coolly putforth without a word of comment, further than a
party sneer.' , Now, if Prices C'urrent are good foranything at all, let us see what theyhave to-eay.—The Baltimore ,4merican of Saturday last, enjoyingan eminent „COlT}mereialcharacter,.says:'lion—Few transactions have taken place thisweek. We note ears Locust Grove pig at $2O perton.''

Here is not only a quoted price of $3O, tut salesat that rate'•
Lyford ofSaturday last, says, and he is regard-ed as excellent authority:
"Pig, Elk Ridge No. I. $33 a $35; pig for pud-dling, $3O as33; Locust Grove, $32 a $35."
American. "pig' is quoted in New York up tolast Saturday, at an average decline since the Pas-sage of the tarilf, at $1 50 per ton. In Boston, A-meriCan pig is quoted at $37 50 a $29 per ton.The New York Courier and Enquirer ofSaturdaylast, quotes American pig, No 1, $35 a $37; com•mon do., $2B a $3O. which is a slight decline onthr spring prices. Let us add to these facts the re-cent accounts froM England which represent thatin view- oithe parliamentary sanction of'a much

; greater amount ofrailway than was expected, iron;is rallying from the late depression, and prices con-fidently expected to advance. Indeed. Wilmer &Smith quote an advance, as follows: pig No I,Welsh, .£-1 15 a £5; and the next later quotation,./2.5 2 a £3 5.
We do profess to make thri,e quotations as di-rect evidence against the neessity for a '..reduct-

;• ofwages, as thephraseg,nes—butasindicateslof the market, they do seem to intimate; at least,ithat such "reduction" is -quite premature, and es-pecially so, to :melt an extent as 35 percent.I need, looking into the feature; with the above fact,
to guide the judgement, it certainly appears thatsomething like 20 per rent of that 'eduction;must be clear profit to the "iron-masters." TheI American notes wiles at the quoted price, and thuswe are rather puzzled to account for th& sudden"reduction of trages.". If the market was gluttedand the demand much inferior to the supply. asmay be the case for ought we know, we could real-ize some propriety in the proceeding, were it fori the sole purpose of keeping the men employed,but the fact, that sales were made at fair prices, orlet but a Aii2lit decline, forbids the supposition thatsuch is the case.

I: is not our aim at present to discuss this sub.-ject in all t h u' superficial tact, howe% Cr.
set forth as the eam,e for the .reduction of wages,'struck tis as being rather inconsistent with figures;

, and t is in that view of the , that we a-Woo+ Ha -ras Funex E.—ltis estimated, that (I pear,ideferentially, fimde of tsubjheectroductive lap .$ 1,200,900 were once annually expended in the- hoc, engaged in this business.
p

United Sfates for lottery tickets, and the chance,tl _fora-Fr:cc w.ere about one to 06,000.
The St. Louis Republican of the 20th inst., pub-lishes the following !eller from Inder,endencr, giv.ing Idler dates from Santa Fe and Gen. Kearneyscommand :

I Expresses had I:een sent out in every direction by

lorkpriqeorr, .7u;us! 13, ISltl..11M,7 5. EdiiOM-We are in 'possession io-ky oftimber news from the prairies. Our townsman.Mr. Samuel Rallstnn, has just retirraed from SantaFe, after an unprecedented trip of eighty days.—Ile, in company with Measrs:lVeice, Blummer andopisss, :lea .berr_ with. their goods in !Slav, atarifT,ed in Santa Fe, making a pante). orforty day
~After completing their arrangements, a small corn.piny. consisting of Messrs. Ballston and Hill: ofour place, ruid Mr. Hutchinson and John MKnight, 1from Chihuahua, started in, and are now here, in.thirty seven days from Santa Fe.

Previomly to Mr. Ralleton's departure therc'it-ala good deal of excitement created•by the putties-:
oils reports in circulation respecting our troop..—,

From the Boston Journal ofMonday ..'E-Iming- 1 the government and private citizensy fo ascertainIMPORTANT FROM VERA CRUZ. 1their truth. Lilt many of them. Ail being, out twoMOVENIVNTS OF SANTA ANA'S PAOTTAANS: !Or there days, returned, baving.4earned nothing:L-letter from Vera Cruz, dated Aug. 1, has been iIsatisfactory. The avhole country is in a state 01received in ;this city, and placed on the books oldie'''.'dam. l'i:tappers adjoining Stinta Fe are drivingtheir stock into the mountains, securing their pos.Exchange Rending Room, as follows: sessions, and putting thetas-elves a that i"The garrison ofthis place declared yesterday in they can be out of her s wayin position
at a moment' s !favor ofGer n. Santa Ana, and against the actual; warning. Provender' of every description is ex-1grwemmenti I send you herewith a soppy] of the 1ceedingly scarce, (there not having been a rain fortplan of the resolutions, which you will oblige me] nearly three months) the vegetation is nearly ex-1by having pbblished without loss of time. !boosted. Our 'informant thinks the troops will]"By the enclosed you will find that the war with I have come difficatity in securing enough for the 1the United States will continue until otherwise-tbs.! maintenance of their animals even for a month.—posed of by Idle Congres, which is to be assembled 1Provisions must of necessity also be very hard toIby the revolutionists if they triumph—say four I get, and unless some other means of securing themmonths after, they take possession of the capitol.-1 he foUnd out than such as was anticipated 'nevi-'This will mitke it a matter ofsix month's duration,i ousrto their departure, they will be in a very badat least. I ant riot of opinion that there is any dis- Way this winter.position on the part ofthat people to reek a pacific' It was pretty certainly known before they left,solution of the question. i . that there would not Le even a show of light on .[TRANSLATED.] . '7' the part of the Mexicans, unless a very small forceAt a meeting of the General-in•Chief and„ofticers was sent along at first, for the assertion of theof the tith Regiment quartered in the heroic city Governor was made, and word rent to Gen. Kcal.;of Vera Crui, to take into consideration the ca- ney by our informant to that effect; and he fartherlamatious state to which the Republichas arrived, says, that if a respectable force comes upon him,and to seek the most immediateremedy to place it he has immediately abandon the country and re•move south of the Rio del Norte. The common-It was res olved,.

in a career of prosperity; &.e .Ilved, to adopt the plan of the' 20th people, mid especially the Puebla Indians. areat erect to lighting the Americans; for an order for
May, pronounced by the military garrison at Guu-dalaxara, Milt thefollowirvolunteers from the Governor met withnoreciamendments:

invited m
sponse from them at all, and he has now not

Ist. All those
opinions sincesewhomayrave.

the year lS2l,'abeenbanished for ore than three hundred soldiers in Santa rere miserably clad and poorly fed. Neitherwere any
to return to ;th e Republic /and co-operate id ticpresent movement.' soldiers Co be had below, for Chihuahua had not and2d. By thiS the circumstanceof the war with the conic! not,furnish any, and Mr. McKnight saysthere is no probability of any being gotten there.
United States .are to be considered as ill unwise Smile of the traders had arrived at Santa Fe,but
changed; but4if for the Congress which will assem- o business being done, they had gone below.—
ble to deterridne relative thereto,and for the Mexi- Spevers had brought out all the Governor s wag-
cans to of their resolutions.

al. .iVgeneral invitation isprofibred to all those cons and u,oods, and other small lots of goods troutin this'Department, who may have taken up arms traders an d gone on. Mr. William MeKnight.Webb and Doane, had also gone, Gen. Kearney,
against the existing order of the got eminent. to

tic steal alonetradersll the trOo: nod , had assed tm the
tt7fite in this plan, which has Apr its object thepub- Arkansas, to Bellp 's fort. The compan py ofArmijus,

to establish the:going out froM here, were metat,different pbints,
4th. As His Excellency Gen. Don Antonio, Lo- progressing sintiy, Mr. walnut) magorfin at (4

riez Santa Ana had the glory to lie- i ti4r Ar k .. 1,,, ,i,;public, whatesler may hate been his-errors, he Was, Samuel Magnin, a little nearerthis way- and Gentry and others at Council Grove;
P. fi rm supporter oh public,liberty. acid •llaiOa' and some

''

others still this side., Almost every day
honor—for this sue "proelaint him leader. of :this provission wagons were seen upon the road, wend.
great enterprise.

Signed by theofficers generally • ing their way along; carcases ofhorses and bill'-' •

~,
..;

~.

Parahe PP.st•‘T -11-1 E •irAIRSTRIttiG OFAVIY, DEIVR.'>In ppnutve hours Secluded,:,:wheieNo.ufaitil man is near',Oppreiied Aith grief and sad;oesporrrWithout a friend to cheeti;
-Within a•green umbragepus lair,.13ecialay.1 with many a,tear,jjkeepin dose communiaqtheFe,Tlie Ilairitting, of My-dear.

[She rift i'ed tne tier prteiotts, ring, •To wear it for her sake,ller catch and drop; and keep tl%e stringItlai ieftised to. take.
It tied her locks ofraven, hue,It etretched from ear to ear,
,She has my heart, I. have in lieu,The Hairstring ofmy dear.
There is no riinnarch on his throne,A happier nian than I,:litho' I mariner, grieve tn! moan,Alt.ho' I sob and sigh.

;And when part my jewel] Jane,Whatever course 'HI steer,
I'm sure defection will not stain,The liairstring of my dear.
0. what afflictions will assail,When Jane and I must part- ,7No cure or counsel will avail,Or help a broken heart.
But let me languish as I will,

' Without a friendtocheer,lit have one comfort with me still,..The liairstring of my dear.
JIMEMIAEOTIONOVAN.

For the Post
"THE TRUTH' WILL OUT.- - - •

Mr.Xditor..--There appeaMil in the Dispateh astatement in relation to.Dr. Wm. B. Waterman,of Buffalo, which.statement was not very satisfac..torn to the Dr.'s friends, inasmuch us the facts ofthe care. were left out of the question. I sent thecircumstances of the case to the Diqsatrhfor pub-lication, but the worthy editor did not see fit togive th'em att illEedloll for reasons best known tohimself. Dr. W. area sent to the Penitentiary up-on the ,charge of disinterring the dead, and he wascondemned upon the testimony of a poor misera-ble scamp of a man by the name of David Smith,who is now in prison for horse stealing.Dr. Waterman remained in prison about foul'months, and was appointed assistant to the prison IPhysician; he is now at liberty, respected by all Iwho know him, and I trust said Smith willceive the reward he so richly deserves, for entrapping—riot only Dr. W., butalso Dr. IL, whoawould hare shared the same fate, had he not beenpermit* (by the sheriff) to procure special bail::Dr. H. foiled to return, and has not been seen inBuffalo Once.
- And as those two Physicians have friends inthis city, you will confer a favor by giving thesefacts an insertion in your valuable paper. And.thank the editor of the I)irpatrh for his goodness

:of holdhig foremost the dark side of the picture,:and not vvilling ts.. turn the other side to view;Wben ryptested to do by the friends of those twoPhysicians whose characters are known to be per.:ter tly good. Yours, A. W. OLIVER.
From the Cincinnati evnunerritil.WE GIVE IT Up.

Dog stories, snake stories, and fish stories areno morel Dere is a neon story which caps all.eminoternAnn, Ky, Aug( 17, 1840.Richard Evans devotired at one, meal fourteenichickefis hod drank forty cups of.roffee, and drankbetweep hreaklast and dinner,Ond at dinner ninepints ,f': whiskey. and eat' at dinner gingercakes 'and other things in/proportion, and calledfor more chickens. &c. ,Now, to show you thatthere was no hoax aliiiin it,- we, the undersigned,citizens of Crithorchard, Ky., do state that thefacts in this article is literally true. The thingtook plait, in our prescnc!. en the second day ofthe election, inr ilie town of eraborchard, and in thepteseasenfliefwee n two and time hundred persons.Evans Was/weighed belore dinner and weighed IS:pounds; after ilinneridE pounds. Ile eat bis din-
open sirnct, in the boiling sun, without any shade~tier him. Such was the curiosity on this occa-si'Ori that the voting and all ini..”ll6SS ceased to be-hold this genTriaibliser partake of his repast,

ABNER HAA RN,
S. 13. CAVE,
THOMAS GAINES,
J. W. corfori,
A. M. GILLIAM,
H. SINGLETON,
0: IL GLASS,, _

re/toning !twit TV0r1.7.--lO4ortout to •41 1f Iron In
WlLKlNffoliv, WILLS tir. Co.have recently estublishetdextensive Iron Works atPoland, aborting Comity, 'Ohio, and have beensuccessful in their attemptto blow pig iron, onraw bituminous coal. On the Sth inst, they let outof their furnace WO pigs or No. I. grey foundrypig, being the first successfulattempt to blow inon raw coal in the United •States. The pig dailyprodiieed resembles the Scotch pig iron held insuch high estimation in the 'Eastern cities for tinecastings, being soft and close grained.

Tee Mahoning Iron Works are of the largest ca-pacity and or the most perfect construction. Theyare provided with perfect construction. They arepro; ided with powerful madinery, and embraceall the modern improvements in use in Scotlandand at the furnaces of Staffiirdshire. The enterprising proprietors'awantitled to great credit forthe energy and perseve'ranee ;which has at lastcrowned with success the efforts to introduce themanufacture, riling iron with raw coal—a successof the highest importance to the bituminous coalsections West of the Alleghenies, and to the greatiron interests of the United States. They havesolved the doubts which have so long hung overthe succcsful manufacture-of pill iron with raw bi-tuminous coal, and we trust Messrs Wilkeson,Wilkes & Co., may not only reap a rich pecunia-ry reward from their enterprise, but the honorwhich should be awarded so important a develop.ment of the iron manufacturing resources of theWest.—Clerc. ,Rug. 2'G.
•

From Hydepark.—Messrs. J. & T. Gillender,liyilepark, writes uo, that a gentleman of their at-qiiaintance had been subject to spitting of 1,100,1%%hick recurred so frequently as to furnishmost conclusive evidence of a tendency to con-sumption. Varions remedies, bad been tried with-out etli-ct, and consultations were held with physi.cians of the highest eminenee-with no better suc-cess. Circumstances brought hint accidentallyto a knowledge of the Cliekner Sugar Coated Pur-gative Pills, and although he had little faith intheir virtues, the persuasion' of friends at lengthprevailed user his determination; and ho consentedto try them. The first .box had no perceptible offeet. However, a seconfrwas purchased, and thesymptoms of his complaint began immediately toameliorate. The spitting of blood recurred atmiteli longer intervals; nntil, finally, after the useof a tiny boxes more, it ceased altogether, lie isnow in the full glow of health, and, capable ofenduring the greatest fatigue without the least in-conseitience.
Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood and Liboarty streets, who is general liken( kw Dr. Choke-nerVills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
rpThe Democratic Committee of Correspon-dence frir Allegheny County, will meet at the"Wasldrigton Coffee House," on next Wednesday,,E'ept. 2 at 11 O'clock A.The following potions compose said committee.viz: John C.TDavitt, Robert Porter, Thomas Hain-ikon, John Woods, Alex. Black, Thos. Blackinore,Jos. Ralston, J. Phillips, Dr. John Pollock, Jas.A. Gibson, A. Gribben, Francis Nelson, JohnA. Irwin, Jas. 131:114'1y, John O'Brien.

aug`2B
.

-

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN ELIZABETH.Mr. W. McCandless,iS. W.•l3lack and Thorna,Trarnilton, addre4 the 'citizens of Elizabethand Jefferson townshiiii,..on Thursday, the 3d ofSeptFinber next, at Elizaleth, nt 1 o'clockV. .M..Persons .ofall Parties are invited to attendJames .Power, fohn Ctilhoun,Jonathan Large, Robert Simps'on,AndrewBedell, Ales..Sl ewer tiJohn Fisher, lento Scott,Jatitee;A. Ekin, J. F. Richards.August 26; t 80

Al-TINES ANbLIQUO,4B.—STrarrr E..: Co., No 16V -- Market street. cor.,Front, would respectfullyinvito attention to thoir large assortment c4. Winesand Liquors. Puehasers Would do well to call andexamine them before puraasing elsewhere.aug,29

A rADEIRA {SINE-1( dozptackbnrn rkindcire—-ill the most celebrated orand imported—to be hadai the wine stare of . STEREI7 & CO"ang,29 N 0.16 Marketst cor Front.

SARDINESE and HOLLAND HERRING A fewcases attti kegs, a superior article, for 'sale by
STERETT &aup..cr I.Alarketst., cor Front.

011,1% 17ADjahA and' SHERRY ofP soperior qualities, on! draft, for pledicine andother purposrs, for'sale at the nine store of '
Co,16Alarltet street, cor, Front.

caves "triedue St.. .Tu.lieu" :Ind other brands—at theiue More of (aug:l9.) STERETT Si Co.

IWINES--:..Rudiabaimer,Steinberg,er, and11 llaut Sauterna brands: for vale by!.aug29 STERETIE & CO.

LAnn :Superior, in store and forsale by J, D. WILLIAMS,aug.29 110 Wood street.

COFFEE-1617 1.1:.gs ollrd in c ? ;e 01I.liro;
va;

lU " Lagunyra; for sale byJ. D.WILLiAIIIS, 116 'Wood
ToLe,t.

MR A TSpl paid Store corner ofWood'and Fourthstreets, passessiOn given immediately, enquireattic subscriber on the prettlises.augo THOS. MILLER.
Cotton.

,

3{) BALES INlississispi;Cotton, for sale by
M. B. EHEY & Co,

ItetallGrot,ery Sthire at Auction.AT 10 o'clock on Satarday morning, the '39thinst., at the store of Win. Townsend, on CoalLane, above Seventh street,l.will be sold his' , entire stock ofGroceries, Queensware, Crockery andLiverpool ware, together wiih a variety ofarticlessuch as is usually kept is a retail store. Also aquantity ofVinegar, Salt, Shoulders of Bacon,Counter chests, liens, Drawers, Scalesand Weights,
stove and pipe and store fatures{ &c. &c!

Terms casts par funds.
augiS, JNO. D DAVIS, A uct.(American copy.)

At /Luc.* ton.
,PLENDED double barrelled Fowling. piece;S'Miscellaneous and 'Classipal Books at Atietion-At Al'Kenna's Auction Rooths. N0.113 Wood st.,ad door from 6th, tottiorrovi:, Saturday evening.August 26th, at S o'clock precisely, will be soldwithout reserve, a splendid double barreled Fovil 7ing piece, English make, Stub arid Twist,-fiveLocks, and just the right leng3ll in stock and. bareels for sportsmen; it is a very superior, articlehas been well taken care of, and perhaps the bestthat has been offered at Auction in this City for

length of time; it can be craq previous to sale:At the same time, a, lot of Miscellaneous andClassical Books,
One 8 day Accellerating Clock,'Cothic putfetn,a first rite time piece, together with a variety'ofWatches. P. MT:ENNA,
aug2B Auctioneer;

Extensive Sale of Valuable Books, &e.
A T 7 o'clock, P. Al..on:Satimitt}- the 29th inst.,

at the Commercial .auction ROOllll ,, corner ofWood end fith eta.. will be sold without reserve; toclose n consignment, theowners intending to leavethis city on Moddity next, al large collection 91new and valuable Books; in ell ithe various depart-ments of literature, embrechigiTheolegical.,
cal, Historical, Poetical, Classilal antUliscellane-ous works; Family and liecket"Pibles, Prayer andHymn 13601i5;Letter and Cap Writing paper, MI:MkBooks, Blank DillsofLading, heel pens, &c.

The boOks are all -116y, the best editions andwarranted perfect. (--.Private sales during theday. (tug23) JOHND.iDANIS, Auct'r.
PrtiiE MEANS PEACE.—A Sermon deliveredj • in the "Third Preshyterian aura" July 12,by the Rev. ll• K. Riddle, anirpnblished by the re=
quest ofthe Congregation.. For sale

augtbi • • tt..stoculaN.AtTANTEitiiT'n»g 'hum 'assistant
1 man in a Wholesale Grocel-y, gondreferences!required. Apply at the Agency(dike No' 1P Fifth stlbetween Market and }Good. • < j - • :

ARTHUR BROWN, Jo. & Co
rt„ PSOM SALTS—jS Casks, just received and for_Ed sale by B: A. FAAINEsTrocic & CO.,

aug27 corner of 601and Wood uls.
• -

VELVET Baffle Corks-3 balei,just received and
. ihr salo by B. A:rAllisi EStrOCR &w. 3

ug:27 corner of tick and Wood sts.

DOLE BRIMSTONE.-- 43 Barrels, just received110 arid for solo by..
A. aIINEStOCK 4- C0....
cornerof6tti•and Wo9ditti.

.13A.G.L.E1 8AL0021.. 'Lr.%%synOrrittratc44e4Ast tught at the 114gAts5 inPietipurth, , :TheAropriatot-:'Of the Fißee6alooll,r 4'spectrUllyinforips the 'eitittris-of Pittsbn?o, and iieliiitv4l4olie4akers,Wilf ;giveOne?mire offhiir"s -ple`iidicl'ertri&itsi tit ili{ee. iiaste,,stri.Monday, the 31st inst. A number of new pieceiwill besung, among which the 'Huntsman's SongiITernptrancelleiri, and byrequest of many Ladiesthe funeral vf,an Odd Fellow, &c. &a.; for furtherparticulars 3360 programme: Tickets: 25 cents/.each ticket mill entitle the bearer to a dish ofsplendid Ice cream. As this )villin all probability be the last benett at the Saloon this'season,'the proprietor trusts,-all who feel ,an iinterestin!having an establishmentin Pittabuigh, that willllfavorably cornparewith any in the 'tinited States'will dropin,
aug29

• • /tits fiats • '

4 PAItPASHIONS.L-The subsCriber tiatwould respectfully infortn is'customersand the public, flat liehas justreturned from NewYork, bringing with him the latest Mid Most appro.,ved style of Hatsfor the approaching season. Hewould say to all who are in want of a good, neat,cheap, andfashionable hat, that his establishment isthe place where the purchaser may rely on gettingtill valina for his money.
G. W. GLA.9SGOW,No. 102, Wood street, 3d door below Mr. JohnD.-Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms.N. D. He will bo prepared in a few days, to offerto the public, the best selected assortment of Capeever offered in this market, and' 'at unusually lowprices.

aug:29. .

Attertionk Sales,'I)Y Sohn R. Danis, Auctioneer, south-cast cornerEl ofWood and Filth streets, at'lo; cOolock, onMondaymorning the, 31st inst. will be hold the stockofaRetail Dry Goods merchant:whip is declining thatbranch of businesswhich embraceii nearly all the va-riety ofgoods usually kept in a retail store.At'2 o'clock,P. M.One crate ofChina andQueens-ware assorted Which will be sold iit lots to suit put,chasers.
4 barrels New-fork Sugar.1 halfchest and. 2 cadilly boxes, V, It Ted,'boxesl'irginia manufactured Tobadco.7 doz.-Bed Cords, curled hair and husk MattraskedCarpeting, Looking-Glasses, Glassivare, VenecianBlinds, Bird Cages, Engravings, a general assortmentanew and,second hand household anckitchen 'tbr-Miura, &c:

At 8 o'clock,p. jI, An.estensire assortment 'offine' table and pocket chttery, Hardware, japannedand: fancy waiters, Gold and Sils-er Watches,Jewel,ry. Spectacles, 'Ready Made Clothing, Alaskal. In-struments, staple and fancy Dry Goods, &e, ag29 :

ON HAND,-An assortment of-window sash,and window glade, bed cords find .plough,lines; nice and cheapsniall garden hoes,plaster ofParis, tubs, buckets, half bushels and peek mea-sures; purple and yellowl carpet chain, &c., forkalecheap in any quantity tp"suit customers. ISAACHARRIS, Agent and‘/Comrnission .Merchant, No.12,St. Clair street. / [aug29-Iwd.

FOR SALE.4,Writing letter and wrapping pa-per. Blank.and Copy Books,and a great varie-ty of Temperance ond ookc, and Temper-ance Papers; Window and Paper Hangings; Biblesand Testaments, A qUantity of cheap and very.usefub'Family Medicines, for sale 15w in • anyquantities to suit customers. ISAAC• HARRIS,Agent and Conirnission Merchant, No 1.'2 St. Clair.Street. • jatig29.d

! ('`
.:F''7' ,

P3triTir.iILOODAND CLEANSE THE:R ODYII-44:is an astonishing fadt,•.that a very •diseases can anlybeir:Ctred by suchrelate ieves enter into the Exxon>, and:circa-
'

lit#:iviWitillitelligh. every portionsof the bOdYi.forenlkhy iiiiiririeana can the rernedy„be .broughtinto I,mmedlite`eontact with the direase; and fci at:tain this dcOrable end) no preparation has beensouniLattnly strecessful as DR., JAYNE'S .ALTER-TIVE. Smilofida, Kings' Evil, Cancer and Cancer-ous 2nmours, MlhitgSrcclliuos, Enlargement of theChroilie Rheumatism and Gatit,Entptive dis-eases iofthe I.s"kin, old and indolent Ulcers, GoitrousStoctlinas of-Ole 'Tlirocir&c.,are cured with acertainzty,thit has !astonished everY beholder. It is, be-sides, lone olj the rnost.pleasant articles that can betakenjinto the stantaar, operating as a tonic, andremol!ing.DSpeptic :and Nervous affeetkins andimparting a glow of animation and health, tine-quallddby ar'w.thiligin'the whole Materia Medics.For sale atNc. S Sonth Third st.--Price $l. perbottleidr sic+ perclozen.
For pale in !Pittsburgh at thePEKIN TEA STORE,Fottrth street, near Wood, and at the.Drug StoreSchwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.aug.4B-11 ,
/TEA'S! PILES!!. PILES!!!—DR. TACK-

. SON'S PILE AND TETTER EMBROCA.TlONlis the ',only medicine that will cure this sovery common and troublesome disease. It notonly ilnmediately allays inflammation, stops all!bleedidg, subdues that intolerable itching, but ef-fectuaqy curds, in a very short ti me, persons whoselives have ber en rendered miserable-10r years. Itsapplication Induces no pain, but rather an agree-able aild pie sant sensation, If persons afflicted[Will only call,and liear of the,great number of ea-sea thdt havelbeen Cured, they will be astonished.A gentleman pf this city who'had been under theknife of the shrgeon two or three times; withotitbeing c wed, has, by using two bottles of this Ent-4rocatio been:radically cured! It sells beyond allprecedent! . •

TEISrEII, rtINGIVORM.SALT.RHEITIVIi.andall.DiseUses of the skin, particularly thost, that areattendedwith disagreeable andiroublesome itching,Ore realily cu-ed by anointing the parts, directed,night and morning-, with a small quantity of Di.4acksoni's Einbrocation. Astonishing cures havebeen, elected bythis 'medicine. For said by Dr.Jayne, IsTo 8 South Third st., Philadelphia.For sale in PittStiiirgli at the PEKINTEA STORE,Fourth strut,-near Wood, and also at the Drug.'Store eC B.P. Schwartz, Federal street, AlleghenyjjCity. ' ' aug2B-sd
• , eq4rtilt•rship., p •rpElt tindersigned have entered into fiartnershipunder the firm ofSTERETT & Co., as Wholesaleand Retail dealers in FOrelga Wines and Liquors; atttio corner ofMarket arid Frorestreets,

BENJAMIN.F.:. STERETT/laug2s JACOB WEAVER, .

ATOTICE.TO JOURNEYMEN SHOE MAKERS:SALk.—The Stock, Fixtures, and goodwill ofaBodies, Shoe Store, in a central part ofthiscity, being one of the oldest establisbinents in PittTs,burgh; it has had lan.excellent reit .ofcashcustomers,audhe 'stock comprises a general assortment ofLridie's Oaiter Boots and Shoes, together with a lotofSoleLatherandlasts, will be solqi at abargain,the preseda owner being about to retire from bustneks. TVa person understanding .a business, this isfait rate dliance as the -whole will be sold on ,acredit ofsfx months or a year. - Inquire at the Agen-cy and CoMmissiOn -Office, II Filth street,. between-
Market antiWoo'd

ARTHUR BROWN, Jr. & Co..
QiITUATION wanted in a Wholesale Grocery store0 by a teung Nan, whose reference's as to char-acter and dapacity are of-the best order. Inquire attho. Ageuel and Commission Ciftee, Filth street,tw4en hlaScet and Wood fits.

aug26 ARTHUR. DROWN, Si.,& CO..

WANTED to'exchange for. Dry. Go'ods'a;llouseandlLot situated at the uper end ofDrighton,thirty miletl from this city. ,The lot is 15. by 180,with a two*tory Dame.dwelling house, store room.g,raincry, &p., in excellent repair, will be sold forSSOO, andl taken out in. staple Dry, Gpods. Theproperty isjitsured. in this city for 6500 at one percent, and the piesMit owner' will pay'oBo ay-ear rentfor he pre'Mises to the purchaser. Inquiroat theAgency an Commission Office, 11 -Fifth street be-tween Markel and Wood. •
atig2B. ARTH-DRIIROWN, Jr. & Co.

117'ANIT.I)—A smart, active.yoting man with,V wit11:200 to $3OO cash, as a partner Ma sMb,yigatliti44 wellestablished business, paying an
eaalt =sten@ need. apply. Inquire at the Agency.and ;Commission Office, 11 Fifth street, betweenPd'arlFet and Wood. ARTHUR BROWN Jr. &Co.au 26 .

• ail Fashion of Mitts.
fat Kt.EVI.L I'S to-morrow, Thursday August•27th, neat and cheap article of Pittsburghmanufactureican be had at the above store, ahead offashionable fiats imported from the East,

1 • REgvIL Co.,aug,2. 115 11 No 152 head ofWoodst,
CanalPneketa•

DLEECH &. Co. announce to thepublie; thatowin to the breach in the Canal, about 15milesfrom ithis city, they hive's engaged theSTEAMBOT WALTER FORWARD; to eon-passengers and baggage from this city to thePackets aboe the break and from thenee down.For this puose- the ,Steamer, a new and finelyfinished bout will ply regularly between the twoplaces. She will leave the foot ofWayne street, onthe Alleghe4 river rvznir MoiI:TING at eight o'-clock precisely, _*aug,26.-tf.
For Artists.

SANT"' on like Human Figure;Hand Batik of Oil Paintings;
Analysis , j4if Beauty, Plates;For sale byll -H. S. BOSWORTH &CO.,ang-' 26 ' 43 Market sire:

'Boo4ll.DEMOCRACY in America;LiteanlLundlof Burns;
. Ictierson(,e Works Complete;
Atnericah•Biograpby;Lyell's (geology; .
Nanstlelits Lifeloi Gen. Scott;Blake's tograOlical Dictionary;Giiide to knowledge;
Sear's Winulersiof the World, for sale by

H. S. BDSWORTII & Co.,aug:2ls.i\o.:Market street

rp 0 THE CITIZEN S OF PITTSBURGH.'; Theundersigned respectfully informs the businessmen ofPittsbukh, and citizens 'Oenerally, that theywill publish a iiew•and complete DIRECTORY:I,athe cities of Piftsburgh and ailfegheny, and the ad-jacent towns, with,all the recent improveinents.' Thework will be r6dy-by the first week of April, 1847,and will ;be gotlup in a' Superb style with regard to'elegance of typO, accuracyofcompilation and a• sys-tematic arrangement of the various tracles and pro-fessions. No item, hewever trivial or mirrute, at allnecessary, to a work -al this kind, will be overlooked;and the public triby contidentlY telY upon having aDirectoryl worth's °film city ofPittsburgh and ifs 'co-'virons. 'BusinCiss cards inserted on reasonableterms„ and the S;',-ork willbe.illustrated with splendidlithographic de4igns of , thepublic buildings .andnaanufactdries, price to subscribers will. be $4,50.Several aetive yfiting Men wanted; apply at the Officeof Publicrition, No 11 Fifth street, between Marketand Wood.
a ug2ti-ci ly. I ARTHUR'BROWN, 3r. & Co.

!i -'l4o(toe.
runE undersilned haying disposed of his Estab-lishment, NO, 112 ;Nlarket st., to Mr. ThomasA. Hinton', woulifcOrtliallyreroinmend him, to Idsfriends and Ole' Rublic generally, as one-every way
worthy ofthcir patronage.

ang:22 ; ilot undersigned';hav;iri' l g•Purick lc Mased'e t.rer lltinTeNlanti
' extensive stock if Boot's, Shoes,.-Ric ;intending', toM'Cannnon,tro. 112 Market Street;-'one-doorfrom Liberty, continue 'to conduct the businessin all its branche4 and trusts.that,bva strict atten-
tion to bosihoss, pdan ardentdispesition to please,he %%ill meet a, epntiouation of •the .patronage soliberally bestowell upon, his predecessor. , '

l‘ THOMAS A. -HINTON.
N. a—Two three good Avorkmen can haveemployment, by rtiakindimmethateapplicati 9a.atnpni I,i • , _

,' IEAS,—).2O papkages jenpl.; , andl'oweliong, of 14te importations, arriving andfor sale by • I11 ,A:111:11:tr- Fe SELLPTON.aug`is '•
"

•

Ai TA NTED tb•tiiVV. property
lbe paid. Inquire -., 7;Office, -No 11 Fifth!''ds.t -..auqt)paiette,..Journaii

4orrool.slooChfor-two, years onarth $6099, a liberal interest will1.4 t the Agency and Liforreationbetween Market. and WoodiIARTHUR BROW IT, JE.*Co.
it
Oronicle and American.:copy.)

=•==Ml

====ffi

4ion and. ilre /WM.'!on:Link/Lg.., ,
Maiket Stied;

Pittsburgh. Nuriga,
raIICO- Ci

Qffire, Aro. 21,

.... ,

_

...MiChael Allen,
C. Anshutz,
Thos. Bakewell,Robert Beer

R. W. P

C Tons:
William Ebbs,
Lewis:Hutchison,-Fred. Lorenz, ' - •
JamesMay, 1

'oindexter.
M. ALLEN, Pres' 't.:retary.nOtSliT FINNEY, Sec

atlg42o-d6m,
_

• - •Q TEKKE'rT & CO.;- Base removed to the-coinef.Of Market and Front isitreets,'No.-16, one-. dcwibelow their former stand; where tweinal, they wiltbe lisppyto wait upon -their. friends; ,nug.lsMBE PROGRESS OFNATIONS.-4nthe Progress of Nations.' in Productivelisdustry;Civilization;. Population'andWealth; illustrated'by.statistics 'of Mining, Agrinilltuiej Manufactures,Commerce, Revenues, Banking ; Internal Improve-.mints; Mortality; Emigration. and Population; by
_

Ezra C. Seaman: . -
•.Afew unpins oftbe above work fof calf; byJOHNSTON. Er: STOCKTON"?corner Of Marketand• 3d Ms.. •

THE undersigned would. respectfully inform thecitizens -of Pitisbergb and Ric Vicinity,'that he.has•purcliased 'Rein Mr. Moses Cory; his' large 'and-splendid stock of Dry kept at No. 66 market',.street, where he intends, to.keep. a general assort-tnent ofsoasosiaMOVoods, wbich-he Will sell at veryreduced prices. Please call and judgeforyourselyes,No. 66 Marketstreet,
auglS. WILLIAM colvtif,To my friends and patrons I ant much obliged,and would .respectfully recommend Mr.-WilliamCowen, iny, successor. MOSES CORY.•

• Notloe.to Grp.ders, • .jitOPOSALS will be received by the subscribersuntil Alondaynext; 31st inst4at noon, for grad-ing;a buildinn-rlot 45 feet in front, by about80 feetin depth, on the corner of Fla', street and. Cherryalley. As it is important that the work be done as'etion as possible; those proposing will state the price_per cubic yard, and the time when 'they will havethe work completed. PropOsars will be lea at thestore ofW. & D. -Rinehart; No. 33' Hand street, isr.Kith Robert Wightraan; corner ofLiberty end Waterstreet, Pittsburgh, RINE.HART,.11.0BEIRT WIGIITMAN,on behalf ofComtnittce,of.Doard ofang2G-td - -Trustees; Alt P,Cfrhieh.: .•

14 Valaable Building Lots in the- ocAllegheny , at Anotion.,AT 3 o'clock, P.M., on Satarday,the 29th inst:„.on the premises, will he sold, 4 very. eligibly.situated Lots, having each a front of feetRobinson street, az4extending. hackSO. feet.
ou

Also. ten Lots of, ground, haviogeach a frontof 20 feet on Darragh:street, tinti extendin^ backSOfeet.
The above being near the Barer and AlleghenyBridge, make them a desirable locations for dwel-lings or nianufaeturing. purposes.- -••

.-

re-
Terrns,--one-fourth Cash, aid the balance i—-'equal annual payments withinterest, to beseeur-Pajblfr ..1;i5.r. 1--,z rmartzSgtk

Thvy-, .. er(American, Gazette, and Chronicl6 copy.)
rpm.:person who came to Miller's Painting Room'during his absence, and carried away'a Booktitled the GoldenRule, had better return it and Rai&

augls JAMES MILLER:
. . _- . New Fall Gingham's.

..

.
. ..

.il ECEIVED by Express lastevening, an Iniciice:•_LX.orsuper French Dress Ginghants, many of them*entirely new style and patterns'very desirable, -atNo. 46 Market street.
aug.2s BARROWS Sc. TURNER

• Interesting to Buyers.,
- tir.t. invite: the attention of ail who wish bar-V gainn fo n fresh arri al of seasonable DryGonda,: bonen sincethe reduction of the Tariff;atexceedingly law prices and will be sold accordingly.• PRESTON & DOSKINSON,No. 81, Market st.., betweti sth'and the Diamond.aimsl4-(11m.

,

'

Select School for ton.ag,Ladles.AN"It. KENNEDY will re-open his School cm Mon-AL day, 31st August. Penn street, sixth doorbelow.Pitt street.
aug24-d2w!

J3ALES HAIR, suitable for Plastereitrprirposei4t for sale by - _AI. B. MIRY & Co.a0g".12.

Wan Paper.A SPLENDID Assortment Just received from theEast, of entire new Patterns. They can behad Very low at the Wall Paper-Store of
aug27-dlm ' J. SIIIDLE,

Smithfield stie.

WINDOW BLIND PAPER—one yard wide,forsale by . J. SHIDLaug27. Smithfield street.
10000 PIECES ofGlazed 'and UnglnzeclrWall Paper; ofmy own manufacture,.n hand and for sale at the lowest market .priee.

. , ~. J. SILIDLE, '

Smithfield street.
aug27.d 1m

Sugar and Molasges. •
.A A" HIIDS. N. 0. Sugar, strictly'prime;-XV 25 bbli. Nos. 4 .and 6 Loaf;10 cases 4Lorering-5"1:10.'R... Loaf Sugar;.118 Mk§ N. O. Volaises; '

4`.n:stein and for siloby •
-

LAMBERT & SHIPTON,133 d--13' Wood street.

300 BAGS _Green Rio-i-part-prime;
' 'Old GovetainentJava•Arriving- thii -day ancrfor'sale'byaug23 LAMBERT &

TOBACCO—fO bxs Hutettli.s son's ss;30 bxs. Price & Harwood's
- 10 R..Gruute ss; , .

15 <, Laytons ss;
55 .c is., 121., 108.3 plug, andLadies Twisf; arriving this day and'for sale byau.25 ' ' LAMBERT. fic.

rsH--150 bbls No. 3 Larfs Mickerelf • •
North-,

10 , " I " • "- •

20 " Herring (AlliviCes) • '6 "No. 1 Salmon, in-score and tor•-144.13ER'1:&= SHIPTON:sale by
- aug2.s

Lawis 1.-LaWnB

G'. S. SWARTZ has on hand a rot offineLawnsWhich -trill,bn sold at the very low price of 18.1cents per yard, persens-Who want -a good articte jat 8.low price,Would do well . to calf:noon:Also on hand a good stock' orNannook ratiWina torLadies Dresses wiry cheap-at
jel3 -No.:106 Market itreet...

:viols!. 8411.111.0155,'Dietionary:of Quotations.,, ,,Uoads of the Peoplo.- - , •
Pictures from Italy. - •Ilium to Mothers..Medical Bonk...YoungMaive.Library.,4 Cole. .2 .Young Man's Book of.khoiledge.r.,,The Young Husband.
The Young Wife. - Forsale by

, .. „U.: S. BOSWORTO Fs Co.,Aug . ' ' No 43 itlarketelseet.,,,. „ .

3raall Farm far Sale./ring subseriber is desirous ofselling about FOR-'PY ACRES. of good farming land, situate inBaldwin-township, Allegheny county, within:sevenmiles ofPittsburgh, thirty acres ofwhich iscleared,well tenceti,.and id a high .state ofcultivation; with.in unfinished' Rome house upon it. If not soonerdisposed of at private sale, it will be sold at publimsale, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on Saturday the 51b day or.September. The titleis indisgutale; possession_givem'immediately. --For further information'exdpiire °rem"subscriber on the premises. • .aug..l2-diftw-ti . WILLIAM WIGFITMAN.:,
Farm Containing Coal tor Bale:1 73F, subscriber offers .for sale, a valuable Farmon the Alonongthela River. about 13 milesfrom Pittsburgh. one Mile rrorn Efizabeth.TowniAl-""legheny county, and ono' mile below Dam NO. 3--'situate in 'Jefferson township, The farm contains.about TWO HUNDRED ACRES, one hundred"ofwhich it coal, of easyaccess front the River, besidebeing afirst rate farm for cultivation. Those desin;bus ofphrehating- coal land, will find this "faire pent.'sessed ofperhaps more advantages than any similar:. .one upon the River. • -

„
•

-•For further particulars apply to tho subscriber,living within one mile ofthe premises.-
• HARVEY IL, PETERSON..'augl4-ddrwlm (Journal copy-,

. _Jeffereon Democrat, Berks Cois plemS copy,A timeriandsend bill to this (aim.


